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CASE STUDY

Providing Guidance at Salisbury
The Challenge
Salisbury had heard that several local NHS Trust Hospitals were using
Induction Guidance to distribute clinical guidelines to their doctors and
nurses via a mobile app. The Trust wanted to use Induction Guidance
to manage the Trust’s Policies and Procedures as it would allow them to
make a wide range of content available digitally within a single system in
a consistent manner, with access via desktop or mobile app.

Salisbury NHS Foundation
Trust provides a wide range of
clinical care including general
acute and emergency services.

•

27,500
Documents migrated on to the MicroGuide platform
are accessed over 27,500 times each month.
The Solution
Induction Guidance (formerly known as MicroGuide), is the UK’s most
widely used clinical guidance platform, providing medical organisations,
hospitals, health boards and NHS Trusts with the ability to collaboratively
create, edit, and publish their own local guidance and policies
In 2020, we completed the project plan to migrate existing content
from Salisbury’s disparate systems on to the Induction Guidance Content
Management System.
After further discussions, it became clear Salisbury could also use
the Induction Guidance platform to manage and distribute patient
information through the Patient Information Module of the app.

The Impact
The Trust has now migrated over 1,000 Patient Information Leaflets
covering over 40 different medical conditions, such as Diabetes,
Surgery, Ear, Nose & Throat, Plastic Surgery and Mental Health. All this
information is available to outpatients in real-time via the Salisbury
myInformation Mobile App. In addition, the Trust has migrated
hundreds of clinical guidelines and non clinical policies on to the
MicroGuide platform, all of which can be accessed by Salisbury
staff via the MicroGuide Mobile App or on the Trust’s Intranet.
These are accessed over 27,500 times each month.
Find out more at:
inductionhealthcare.com
LinkedIn: Induction Healthcare Group PLC
Twitter:@InductionHQ

225,000 patients

• 4,000 staff
• 470 beds

“Induction Guidance has
quickly become the onestop shop for everything
clinical and non-clinical in
my organisation. Its ease of
use and the online training
available means that staff
are engaged and actively
keeping their pages current”
Katrina Glaister,

Head of Patient Experience at
Salisbury NHS Foundation Trust

